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In the lr.s.tt~r of the Applicatio:l o~ ) 
SAC:--IJ'~T\~N"l'u .::~u;\T}r::;:2: -;:".AIL.:AY :'or certifi- ) 
cate of public convenience ~nd necc3~itJ ) 
to operate an auto sta~e line for the ) 
transportation of passenzers, basgase, ) 
mail ~~ express, as a co~on carrier, for ) 
co::::.pensation, bet\':een Oroville end a ) 
point near Oroville J~~ction in 3utte ) 
County, California, and intermec1ute :olnt~, ) 
-------------------------------------) 
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SacI'OJ::lento lljorthorn Ro.ilvro:y on April 18" 1938, filed with. 

the Co~ssion an application askin~ that it be sranted a certificate 
ot public convonience and necesoity to operate an auto st~go line 

compensation, oct'.':ecn Oroville and Do point ncar OrovIlle Junction 

and inter.modi~te points. 

Applicant c..l1eges tmt due to unusual woather conditions 

the bridge acroes the Fe~ther ~1vcr upon app11cant t s br~~ch line of 

railroo.d. b0twee~ Oroville and oroville Junction \,:"as recently de-

~troyed makins it itpossible to continue pas~en3er train service 

which it has operated for :no...."'lY yec.rs, tr..s.t the!'e is no practical 

method of rc-routine applicant's passenser trains either temporarily 

or per.manently; ~d that it is necessary for applic~~t to transport 

1 to :;;:n ecen2:ers and other traffic, cu~ to:::llaz'ily carried in pa.:senger 

trains, by auto sta.ge over public hi,ghrluys between Orovlllc and its 

~n line of railroad near vro\~lle Junction, c..s c.. su~~titution for 

and in lieu of the train servlcc heretofore operc..tod between said 

pOint s. 

Applicant further a.lleges ":b.fLt by conso11dating the pro-

posed operationc with its cxistin~ stage services, it is c..ntic1pated 

econony of operation with c.. ~~ximum amount of service to the publiz 

can be uccomp11shed. 
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It ~ppears that no other paszenger stage::: operate 

through the territory herein involvod ~~d :hat the app:ic~t~on 

should be gra..~ted. 

Sa.crnmento Northo:'n na.:i.1Wo.y is hereby pl~ced upon notice 

that "opc:,ativo r1f;htsll do not consti t1.lte a. class ot property which 

zhould bo capit~lized or u~ed as ~n ele~ent of value in determining 

rea~onaole ratcs. Aside from their p~rely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a f~ll or partial monopoly of a class of 

bus!ness over a pc.rticular route. '.l:his ::lonopoly tea-ture ::r.ay be 

changed or destroyed Qt any ti::r.c by the State, which is not, in 

any respect, li~ited to t~e n~~~er of rishts which ~~Y be e1ven• 

DECLt~~~S thc.t public convenle~cc ~~d necossity require the establish-

mont and operation by applicant, as u passenger s~age corporation 

as defined in Section 2~ of the ~blic vtilitic~ Act, of an o.uto-

:-:l0'~1 ve po.ssenger service for the trunsports:~ion of passengers, "::lag-

gage ani exprcos between Ilnd sorvlns the following named ter:n.ini 

~~d all intermedillte points, ~~d to conoolid~te the s~e v~th the 

rt)lilS.inder of its ope!':lti.ng :'it;ht:::: 

Commencing fro~ toe ias:::er~er Station of S~crarnento 
110::'t...1.ern R3.il"'/aY in tho City of Oroville, South o.1ong 
::"eyc::;oo S't;::;ocet to :'::l.:;h Street; thence West on l-ligb. Street 
to State highway 7'/24 (~~.arysvillo Road); thence South on 
State 1-:iS;b.V1C.Y 11'24 to S'tc.t.O liiSb,v:$.Y -:i21; thence ';-iest on 
Sta~e HiSb::,':.y 7/21 to Count:'· ;{cn d; D...'"ld South on County 
Road to a june t~on \.t. t:-: the ::-.ain line of Sucro....'7cnto 
i.\;ort~crn ::~::l.:!.l\':ay, Do d:'zt:lnce ot 1.15 nile::; South of 
Oroville J~ction ~'"ld a diot~'"lce trom point of beoi~'"l1ng 
of 6.:3 ~les. 

:C'.:::' IS J.'l:~,:«WY 0Rj)~D t!:l.a t :l certificate of public con-

venience ~'"le necc:::sity thereforbo, :l~ the s~e hereby is, granted 

to So.crD.:::1en to Xorthern :,\si.l\':o.y, subject to the following conditions: 

1. App11cxnt ohall file :l v~itten a.cceptance of tae 
ce:'tit1cate herein .grunted wi t!:lin a. period of not 
to oxceed fi~teen (15) day~ fro~ the date hereof. 
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z. Applicant z:c.o.ll co~ence the :::ervice herein 

~uthorized ~ithi~ ~ ?oriod of not to oxceed 
thirty (~O) d~y::: fro~ tee effective date hereof, 
and shall file i~ triplicate, and concurrently 
~~kc effective on not lezz than ten days' notice 
to tee l,{a:!.l:'oc,d Co:n.;ussion and the public, a 
turiff or t~:'iffc const~~cted in accord~~co \~th 
the requiro~ents of the Co~1ssionTc General 
Orderz and cont~ini~ r~tes and rules whiCh in 
vo:urec ~nd effect sholl be identical with the 
rates ~~d rules :::~o~~ in the c~~bit at~ached to 
tho applicatlon in 30 fa:' a~ they confo~ to the 
certificate herein granted, or rates and rule::: 
sat:i.:::,factor:r to the Railroad. Co::r::rU.so:!.on. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplicate, and ~~ke ef-
fective vrlth1n a period of not to exceed thirty 
(;:)0) days :l!'ter the effective date of tlli::: order, 
on not less th:l.."1. fi \'"e d.ays' notice to the F~ailrc:a. d. 
Co::mnicsion and the public, a time schedule or time 
SChedules covorin3 the service herein authorized 
in n. fe:':ll satisfactory to the P..:lilroo.d. COI:".::Ussion. 

4. A?plic~t is authorized to turn its motor vebicles 
at tcr~ni, or intermediate pOints, either in tho 
intersection of the streets or by operatins around 
:l block contisJ.ous thereto, i::1 either directiol:L 
and to carry passengers as traffic requ1re:ents or 
the public bodies affected ~AY rec.uiro. 

s. The riGhts and privileges herein authorized ~y not 
bo ciscontinuoQ, sold, leased, transferred nor as-
31 gned. u.."'lloss the writ ten consent of the Railroad 
Commission to s~chdis~ontinuance, sale, leaso, 
tr~~ofer or :lssisnment ~s first been obtained. 

6. Xo vc~icle may be operated by ~pplicant herein un-
less :mch vehicle is owned by said applica.'"'lt or is 
lensed by applicant u.~der a contrnct or agreer.ent on 
0. bnsis satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

;;'01'" all other purposes thl~ etfect::'ve do.te of this order 

shall be tho date hereof. 
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